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Abstract Laser filamentation provides high intensity plas-
ma strings of micrometric diameters and lengths of tens
of centimeters. We demonstrate that these filaments can be
used for remotely drilling and cutting metals and biological
materials such as flesh and bones. Since no tight focusing is
needed, complex 3D shapes can be machined without any
adjustment of the laser while processing.
1 Introduction
Above a critical power (3 GW in air), ultrashort laser pulses
undergo filamentation while propagating through transpar-
ent media [1–4]. Filamentation is a self-sustained non-linear
propagation mode that produces filaments of light of mi-
crometric diameters over tens of centimeters length. The
process stems from a dynamical balance between non-linear
Kerr indices of alternating signs and defocussing by the self-
generated plasma. Attractive properties of filaments (remote
delivery of high intensities, supercontinuum generation, and
electric conductivity) have recently induced a wealth of at-
mospheric applications such as pollution monitoring [2,
5, 6], lightning control [7] and water vapor condensation
[8]. The interaction of laser filaments with solid targets
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has been mainly exploited for generating structures such
as waveguides in glass [9, 10] or analysis purposes, such
as remote LIBS (Laser-Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy)
analysis of metals and chemicals [11–14] and bacteria [15–
17]. Their unique self-guiding property indeed opened new
perspectives for LIBS-analysis of targets at distances widely
extending the Rayleigh lengths, i.e. typically hundred meters
[18].
Here, we show the capabilities of filaments for laser
machining, and call it FILM, for “Filament-Induced Laser
Machining”. More precisely, we demonstrate the remote
drilling of micrometric holes without focusing, the cutting
of complex shaped 3D objects in various metals and bio-
materials, and the use of background-free LIBS spectra for
analyzing the samples.
2 Experimental
The experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 1. A chirped-pulse-
amplified (CPA) Ti:Sapphire laser system emits 1.5 mJ,
80 fs pulses at 800 nm and 1 kHz repetition rate. The pulse
duration can be modified from 80 fs to 1 ps by impinging a
chirp within the laser compressor. The beam of 15 mm di-
ameter is softly focused on the sample using a long focal
length lens (f = 1 m). The samples, which consist of metal
objects and biological materials, are scanned across the fil-
aments using a 2D micro positioning stage. Previous exper-
iments showed [1–4] that the intensity inside the filaments
(∼ 100 µm diameter) was clamped to a typical value in air of
1013 W/cm2, associated with a self-generated plasma den-
sity of 1015–1016 cm−3. Notice also that the initial pulse
duration is strongly affected by the filamentation process,
leading for instance to self-shortening and pulse splitting
[19, 20]. If the laser power largely exceeds some critical
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Fig. 1 Experimental set-up
Fig. 2 Filament length as a function of laser parameters: (a) energy,
(b) pulse duration (chirped pulse)
powers Pc (3 GW in air), the beam usually breaks up in sev-
eral filaments, bearing each 1–5Pc. In our case, the maximal
peak power of P = 12 GW would support the creation of
some filaments. However, initial focusing of the beam often
leads to geometric merging of multiple filaments in a single
plasma channel.
Figure 1a displays the filament length (measured using
laser impacts on a solid target) as a function of the ini-
tial laser energy and with pulse duration 80 fs. The fila-
ment length reaches 15 cm for an incoming energy of 1.1
mJ, i.e. widely exceeding the linear Rayleigh limit for this
laser beam (2ZR = 10 mm). Reducing the energy yields
an almost linear decrease of the filament length down to
a few cm for 0.2 mJ, i.e. roughly 1Pc. It is important to
notice that both filament onset and length are very sensi-
tive to the spatial beam profile and especially to astigma-
tism and spatial chirp. A further control of the filament
length is provided by the initial pulse duration and chirp
(Fig. 2b). These measurements must, however, be taken
cautiously as filamentation strongly modifies the temporal
profile of the pulse while propagating. It is, for instance,
well known that pulse shortening and steepening occurs
within the filaments (down to some femtoseconds [20]) as
well as pulse splitting [19]. Nevertheless the filament length
clearly decreases with the initial pulse duration (except for
the longest filament where a small initial negative chirp is
needed, see below), according to the decreasing P/Pc ra-
tio. A slight asymmetry is observed between negative and
positive chirps in favor of the negative one. A simple ex-
planation could be a first order compensation of group ve-
locity dispersion (GVD) in the focusing lens. Considering
the short distances involved, GVD in air can be fully ne-
glected.
3 Results
3.1 Remote and focus-less drilling of metal samples using
FILM
Since filaments provide a long “extended focus” over sev-
eral centimeters, holes are drilled in targets all along this
large distance. As shown in Fig. 3, holes of typically 50–
100 µm in diameter (Fig. 4) have been remotely drilled in
foils (0.5 mm thickness) of aluminum, brass and stainless
steel. Within the filament because of intensity clamping, the
drilling time is rather constant in the 10-s range, while it
steeply rises to several minutes just at the onset and at the
end of it. No drilling was observed outside the filament re-
gion. For aluminum and brass, drilling was successful within
a distance interval exceeding 13 cm (corresponding to the
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Fig. 3 FILM based drilling in
aluminum, brass, and stainless
steel
Fig. 4 SEM images of 50 µm
holes drilled in stainless steel
(a), aluminum (b) and brass (c)
short drilling times). Stainless steel was obviously more dif-
ficult to process as it could only be machined in the region
where the filament was the strongest over a distance of 5
cm. Figure 4 compares the drilling quality and hole size for
the 3 metal foils and 10 s processing time. The diameters are
similar, about 50 µm, while the asymmetric shape of the sur-
rounding crater suggests some astigmatism of the incoming
laser beam. Depending on the processing time (i.e. the num-
ber of laser shots) the hole size could be modified from typ-
ically 10–200 µm. Compared to the standard tightly focused
configuration [21, 22], filaments create holes of comparable
quality but do not reach the state-of-the-art standards [23].
Material re-deposition around the crater is clearly visible,
and would need post-processing measures to clean it. Opti-
mizing the repetition rate or processing under some gas flow
could also be useful to reduce the problem in the future [21,
24, 25]. The ablation rate is typically 0.05–0.1 µm/pulse,
similar to the rate observed for femtosecond lasers in the fo-
cused configuration and comparable fluences (some J/cm2)
[25].
These results clearly demonstrate the remote and focus-
less drilling capability of filaments. The position of the sam-
ple can be freely chosen within the filament length, and can
have any orientation with respect to the laser axis. A com-
plete parametric investigation should be obviously realized
for optimizing the laser parameters (soft focusing length, en-
ergy, duration, repetition rate, etc.) for each application, but
this is beyond the scope of the present paper.
An important remark for FILM is the role of the sur-
rounding “photon bath”, which constitutes a serious limit-
ing factor for drilling holes with high aspect ratios. As de-
scribed in the introduction, filamentation stems from a dy-
namic balance between self-focusing and defocussing by the
self-generated plasma. This implies that the light surround-
ing the filament plays an important role as an energy reser-
voir, or photon bath where energy is permanently exchanged
with the filament. Therefore, if the photon bath is cut by a
diaphragm, filamentation stops [26]. In opposite, if only the
filament is cut by an obstacle, the surrounding photon bath
regenerates a filament after this obstacle [27]. In the case of
drilling hole, the photon bath is mainly cut by the material,
which prevents further propagation and thus drilling of the
material. In our case, the maximal material thickness that
could be drilled with FILM was 2 mm, i.e. a maximal aspect
ratio of 1:20. This clear limitation, as compared to state-of-
the-art femtosecond laser machining [28] has to be kept in
mind while envisaging further applications: if the material
is not transparent FILM can only machine foils (otherwise
the bath can propagate through the material, which allows
further filament propagation). Foils can form complex 3D
objects as shown below, but drilling trough thick metallic
material is out of reach for FILM.
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Fig. 5 Filament saw applied to
the focus-less cutting of an
aluminum can (a) + (b);
throughout horizontal cut;
(c) + (d): Cut of a 4 × 2 cm
window on the curved surface of
a can
3.2 Remote and focus-less cutting of metal samples
Thank to its extended plasma string geometry, filaments act
as a laser saw. In order to demonstrate this capability, we
first saw throughout an extended 3D metallic object, namely
a deformed aluminum can. The can diameter (5 cm) and
wall thickness (0.2 mm) were typical for this kind of sam-
ple. As can be seen in Figs. 5(a)–5(b) the can was cut per-
fectly horizontally (i.e. parallel to the translation stage mo-
tion) regardless of its complex shape. Using standard focus-
ing techniques, this would have required an extensive focus
adaptation while cutting and a rotation over 360◦ of the ob-
ject, provided the object was void and reasonably regular.
In other cases (object containing a structure or object with
sharp concave curvatures) such a cut would be impossible
using focused laser techniques. As an alternative, a rectan-
gular window of 4 × 2 cm was cut in a similar cylindri-
cal object (Figs. 5(c)–5(d)), showing the capability of saw-
ing rectangular shapes on a curved surface. The quality of
machining and surface aspect after processing are excel-
lent, as shown in Fig. 5c, with excellent regularity and no
damage (burns, thermal deformation) of the edges. Obvi-
ously, a symmetric window could have been cut on the op-
posite face simultaneously if desired, without rotating the
object.
An attractive feature of FILM is that it can be performed
remotely, i.e. in hostile environments and/or through other
transparent media than air. In particular it was demonstrated
that filaments survive adverse conditions like turbulence [29,
30] or turbidity [30, 31]. The process is also known to occur
in bulk transparent media such as glass or water; the prop-
erties of the generated filaments are, however, modified by
the medium so that machining experiments should be inves-
tigated specifically in these media.
The cutting time was, however, in this extended filament
geometry, significant: 10 min for the window of Figs. 5(c)–
5(d). The reason for this is mainly a compromise between
filament length and plasma density/peak intensity. Again,
depending on the initial conditions (energy, pulse duration,
beam diameter, soft focusing lens focal length), the fila-
ment onset and length can be modulated, however on the
price of the peak local intensity. Therefore, depending on
the application it will be more appropriate to use longer fil-
aments/longer processing time or shorter filaments/shorter
processing time.
3.3 Simultaneous LIBS analysis of the samples
Using ultrashort laser pulses provides the attractive advan-
tage of generating low thermal background, and therefore
high contrast on the plasma lines. The reason is that plasma
heating by inverse Bremsstrahlung and further cascade ion-
ization has no time to take place at these time scales. Ac-
cordingly plasma lines emitted by the air molecules around
the sample are almost avoided. While FILM processing,
clean plasma fluorescence is therefore emitted by the sam-
ple only, as shown in Fig. 6, although no temporal gating
of the blackbody background was used. The characteristic
plasma lines for aluminum, copper and stainless steel are
clearly identified, allowing on-line analysis of the composi-
tion of complex object and even feed back optimization [32]
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Fig. 6 LIBS analysis of the
samples while processing with
laser filaments
Fig. 7 FILM sawing of
biological samples: flesh
((a) + (b) and bones ((c) + (d))
while processing. Traditional temporal gating of the ICCD
camera of the spectrometer can obviously be applied to fur-
ther improve the contrast and identify traces elements within
the samples.
3.4 FILM sawing of biological material
Another application of filament-induced laser machining
could arise in the biomedical sector. In order to assess the
capabilities of FILM for surgery, we investigated remote
sawing of soft biomaterial such as flesh and hard materi-
als such as bones (Fig. 7). In both cases, FILM successfully
fulfilled the task, and allowed a very clean cut, without burn-
ing signs or overheating of the borders. It is however impor-
tant to notice that the processing time was again excessively
long (typically 10 min) so that a significant scaling in laser
power would be required for this kind of surgery. Appro-
priate applications might therefore be microsurgery where
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smaller cuts are needed with high precision and low collat-
eral damages.
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